10th November 2017
Dear Parents & Carers
I am very pleased to inform you that the PTFA have raised enough funds this year to
pay to take the whole school, by coach, to the Spotlight Theatre in Broxbourne to
watch the pantomime ‘Snow White’. This will take place on the morning of Friday
15th December.
The children will be accompanied by the entire staff of Brookland Junior School.
As this coincides with ‘Christmas jumper day’, all children are invited to wear a
Christmas jumper on this day - Usual contribution of £1 to charity will apply.
The PTFA will also provide a carton of drink and a packet of crisps for the children. If
your child would like a piece of fruit instead then please send them in with this.
As the kitchen staff will be attending the pantomime they will only be offering a
packed lunch option on this day. This will consist of a cheese or ham roll, piece of
fruit, crisps, biscuit and a drink. No hot food will be served.
If your child usually has a school dinner but would prefer to bring in their own
packed lunch on this day, with maybe an extra treat as it’s a special day, then this is
possible.
Please complete & return the attached form, no later than Friday 17th November
to give permission for your child to attend the pantomime and to inform us of your
lunch choice.
I would like to thank the PTFA team and helpers for all their hard work over the year
for making this magical experience possible.

Kind Regards
Mrs J Bates
PTFA teacher link

CONSENT FOR PANTOMIME 15TH DECEMBER 2017
I give permission for my child_____________________ in _____________class
to travel by coach to the Spotlight Theatre on Friday 15th December.
[ ] My child usually has a school dinner but will bring their own packed lunch
on this occasion.
[ ] My child already has a packed lunch on Fridays.
[ ] My child would like a school packed lunch.

Signed Parent/Carer_______________________________ Date____________

